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The meeting was called to order by Chair Dr. Rosie Joels at 4:00 p.m.

Minutes of the September '1, 1989 meeting were approved.

Guests rncluded: President Altmann Arts and Sciences Assistant Dean Kathryn
Seidel-, representatives of the University of Central FloriCa Future, and
members of the Orientation Team. Dr. Altman spoke of the recent gift fram
Slrn lJanl< to establish an endowed chair in Banking and t"old of an article to
appcar in ijr_jr_lge:gs & Worl-d Reegrt which ranked UCF llth in thc Southeast"
Dr" Altman also informed Senate rnembers of $7m that will- be put toward the
construction of the new Studcnt Union, along with $4m alrcady availabl.c.
This will cnablc construction of the f,ull project to take place.

UNFINIST-{ED ts!"ISTIdEISS : l.Io unf inished business.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
ADF!IsSIoB{s&STANDARDs:nr"ffieported'thatthecommitteeis
in the process of drafting a resoluti-on to address the problem of students
receiving Incomplete Erades when graCes are t.urned in 1ate. Other topics
urrd.er cliscussion include deadlines 'tor the submission of sumJner girades,
qrievance procedures, timing of new student orientation, dropouts and
transfers.
BUOGET: Dr. John Schell reported ttiat the committee met with Dr. BoILe to
<liscuss financing by the legislature. A meeting with Dr. Astro is scheduled.
CURRTC{ILUbI: Dr. Barbara ,fudkins has replaced Dr. Edwards as Chair. D::"
,ludkins requested that members of the committee meet after today's Senate
rnool- i nnrrlvv errr:, .

INSTRUCTtrON: Dr. Djehane Hosni reported that the committee has met once to
discr..lss academics.
FERSONI{EL: Dr. Duane trlavis reported. that the coinrnittee is evaluating several
problems including ( 1) criteria employecl in award.J-ng Prof essor Emeritus
lt-atus i (2) i.mprovi-ng the formulae for promotion and tenure; (3) Departmental
Chair accountibil-i-ty for facui-ty evaluations i (4) getting information to the
f acuitir regardinE health ancl other benef its; ( 5 ) the limited resourcess
arrailable for facutty travel, {6) adjuncts sitting on policy-setting
comnrittees within the colleges.

NEIiI BUSIT{ESS: Dr" .ioe:l-s reportecl that there were two resolutj-ons from the
Steering Conuni-ttee.

R.ESOLirrrON 1989-90-l-
Discussionoftheproposec1rQuestionSwereraisedabout
rhe nor:essi tv of resolution B9-90-1 since state law already rcquired
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University cdmpliance with capacities as established by the Fire Marshal-l"
Severa-L person! stateC that st.te law did not appear to harre much impact
since these capacit-i.ts are rout-; .: ,. violatecl. A question lr7as raised on



r"'het-h.ir r:i:evious cl-ess Lrrop patterns coui-d i:e us€ct to determine potentia].
class enrollment for purposes of issuing overrid.es" Dr. Bush informed Senate
nemlcers tirat drop/add policy is set by the University and students are only
able to obtaj-n class overr j"des through the indirridual colleges and
de:partment-s. A rnotion vras approved to amend the resolutiorr by substitr-r1-:-ng
t- ho nhr:ca tti.1 attendanCert fOr ttenrolled. " I|eSOLr;"i:j-O:i 1"989-90-1 passed On
; r,7of c of 25*L4 , as f ollows:

Ns class secti"on shall have rnore students in attendance than the
assigned classroomrs Iegal capacitl' as designated by t-.he Fire Marshall-.

RESOT,UTTO!{ 1989-9S-?
Amotioi1wasmad'e,second'eass-tot:be].imited'tofifteen
rniiiutes. A clarif ication of the phrase "orientat.i.on of new undergraduate
:sti:dents" was requested" Dr. Modani responded that the intended focus of the
reso,1-"rtion was the academic, ds opposeil to social, aspect of orj-entatir:n"
Dr. t4odanr further stated that what rnoti,vated the resoiution vras a
nerspective held by many faculty mernbers that" acad.ernic advj-sement was taking
a second seat to social advj-sernent. in the er::ientation process. ilr. Sej-de1
reiiornmmended that acaderrnic advi-sernent should. com* uncier the control of
Ltnd.er,;raduate Str,rdies, but that the Oricntaticn Tearn siroul-d stay vrithin
Si:r.rdent Affairs. An arnendment was approved to replace the word orientation
with pS_@. Dr. Tubbs, Vice Presiclent of Stuaent af f airs.-
acidressed the issue by stating that students participating as Peer Adr,'isors
are selected by Cci-lege faculties arnd that they then work under an advisor.
Iis amended the resolution reaCs:

Peer advisement of new underEraduate stud.ents shal-l be the
re.sponsibility and under the control cf Unde rgraduate Stu.dies, in c,rder
that more en'lphcrsis be placed on the academic rather than the soeial
aspects of campus life"

'fhe Resolutj-on passed unaninously.

Dr. Joels stated that there were two items remaininEr for discr:ssicn.
"'t.. ACmission Prcreess. Dr. Astro stated that the issu.e was tire increase in
scudent enrollment to over 20,000 and attributeC the increase in enroli.ment
to increases in (a) the nunirer cf transfer stud.ents; ib) graduate student
adin.issions and; (c) higher post*baccalaurate eni:ol-lees. Ai:other rnajor factor
ls reaCmission cf students who were not erurolled in the prer:ious semester.
Di'" Bush, Reqqistrar, informed attendees that the admj-ssj-*n requirernents for
iir*orning f reshmen had been raised, but that there vJas no way tc deny
acimissrion to AA transfers. Dr. Cook asked. if the predicti*n incciel as to
transf er stud.ents has or ,:hould be changed. Dr , Astro rcsponded that a
nu";nher of things occurred simultaneously resulting in the sudden increase in
enrolli*ent. He emphasized, however, that increased enroli-ment, is positlve
in that it indicates an increasing student desj-re to attencl LICF.
2. Bulldszing of Student Project" Dr" Joels inqui-red abor-lt a report that
a" -qraduate studentrs research project, which was l-ocated. in a protected areao
v,'as bulldozed to make room for additional parking. Stat.e protected^ animals
\r."€r'e: buried during the clearing. Dr. Henry Wh.i-tt!-c::. tsiologic;:,,1- Sciences and
il:"sec"*rr: af the Arboretum, related that att,enrpts had been niacie to preserve
r,i1-.i aF {-!-ro ^ampus j-n its natural state. Five years ag() A parCell v,/a$ set
aside for preservation, but this desiEnated preserve \{a$ never reccrded on
l-hc mrct-ar ^lan. lie stressed that comrnunicatiori needs tc be improved. It
rr'&s sr-tgEested that to pr:even'l- simi-Lar occurrences in the future a Facul-ty
Er:,';ironmental Cornmittee be consulted before i:ulldozing and/or constmction
can occur.

fhe meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p.m.


